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CHAPTER ui.-(Gontined..) -

After bu eakfast, at the suggestion of Father

Edwvart, I resolved on visiting the sciools. On

our way thither, he spoke with enthlusiasmi of the

great goud to be accomplished in these semmaries

of literature . and religion-of the singular pro-
gress the children had made, both in secular and
sacred knowledtge-lauded the qualifications and

devoted industry of. the teachers, and above - ail

the happy art that both the master and mistress

possessed of sofiening down thie ianners,and im-

buing the hearts of tiieir pupils with the great

prmniple of true charity, the love botha a Gofd

and masan. Father ,Edward discussed the subject
of education and the training of the young mid,
as if lhis whole hife lad oaen devoted ta the study
of practicai instruction. On our arrivai un the

boy's department, I found it was anything but a

noisy mansion ; it appeared rather a temple de-

dicatei to order and decorum, ivhere the young
worshippers, ivithi ail the happiness of sinless

sous sparkling in their cheerful countenances,
made every thought an aspiration, every act a

prayer, their rule being ready obedience, their

aim in ail thtmgs the glory of Gad. This, my
first imupressiont, ivas drat'n fron a general thoughu
cursory view of the quiet i dustry of about one

hundred boys. During an examination o thte

arrangeuments of the school and the acquirements

the p1upils, ny conviction wvas strengthened, and
as ny Reverend cousin had lead in the display, I
begau to disccover more clearly the gemeral char-

ter of a young man vhose habits appearet either

naturally taciturn or deeply reflective. The lat-

ter ivas the case. Familiar viti simlar educa-

tional estab!isiuents in my>adopted country, I
was not ignorant;of the general routine of teach-
ing, nor wvas-I icompetent to draw either a pa-
rallel or a contrasit. In every estabisliment in

the United States, from the merest juvenile semai-

nar' up to the doings in Cogress, the national

<go-aheua& spirit, with al itsimseparable bustle,
is found to prevail. I bad often deplored the
fact, because I perceived that the systein engen-
ders selfishniiess, worldly-iindedness, mammon-
worsbip, and that daring seif-reliàmce viichi re-
pudiates all humiity, and spurns the idea of de-
pendence even upon Divine Proviuence. ow
often have Ishuddered at the sneer of the suc-
cessful speculator, when soine poor trusting Cnhris-
tian in the depth of distress would give expression
to bis reliance on the goodness of Gad, bursting
in with ais coarse observation Weil, my iriend,
1 guess you are out there. Put your aia shoul-
der to the vheel. ,Got beips t iem that elps
thiemselves,' that's tlte genine go-head phihosoply
after aill; aint t, I-sae.?' But in Lis humble
rural nursery of thought, everythimg was the
very'contrary. A sound and extensive secular
education wvas given, based 'upon the prncipies
and practice of true religion. The intellect was
cultivated with care anti ssiduity, but ite great
end andain 'was to imbue the young hart - with
love cf virue,.and uplant thaose holy spriàgs o.
action thati would enable he future man to regul-
laie is passions, anti subdue ibat surging will:
wiuîch unceasingi> tends to coumnteracuthe work-
iag of God's frte grace.

Afer about an hour spent in the examination
o tlut pupls, Faihen'Edward had to attend to'a
Sick -cau, ind . was left to the attentions of the
scboolinabter. He iras a man in ile midile stage
o! lue, a lose ýbserver, acute, active and intel-
liget ; lew as, to, an neniubias in lais prones-
Sion. On (sayia Bay klllcere caiipinen8talupon
theadinirable order of Lis chool, and the gene-
-i liets af ls u lue ndestiy replied:

.Aiibat you admire, air, or authisï worthy of
being udmiret, is einirely attributable toFaiher
Eîiwtud..- I kîm> w we stand m uIic higher, in inuny
esecisthoni the generalictyof, countr schools,
but %stither 1Inor any nre -1%yman could have
raised ,it t eis present poiiioin wtnithout Iis or
sotne mitudar iti ; imdeeds1, I nei nu qua lify tmy
word,, 1 minay truly say, wutlmhou his uwai id.-
The tntire. conureganion. r, are uts inucl- uuider
his conitrolt as iî.'se cluidren are.ow under mine.
I speak thuis freely necause, froam hiai siully ru-
sered inaunenU amui aw(re aelul t kno-it.tie

- ai el rsavalue.'
- 'iJjou le Ilin spend Iiclbitune in teaching

le doaes not teacb any but devoes hit
'Ii-u. 1boïars to ex"diiniùg. I-lus a-rit, tiov0er ,

woudndeFu power aiof uOa(I iceomp ,g .att btke.m
l ud. .lluwith secures au reulat.r attendancuee mn
theneblooi -Botti'pareut und had oi-wuld feil
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an elevation o uniid, and a solidt mode of think- found an inestimable treasure in bis teachers.-
ing ta the-chiken, whch wtoud in vain he sought Not aware of the amount of their salaries, 1 saidi
for elsewhere.' that I trusted Father O'Donovan was a liberal

'The children, hoivever, must be naturally do- paymaster; lie looked at me, as I thought, some-
cie,.else no man could gain such wonderful as- what nquirngly, and then said
cendancy over them?'Oh, yes, sir, our salaries are quite sulflciet.

'Al chlddren that have been properly trained Father O'Donovan weul understood how ta deny
are docile. But that (rainng never originates in himself the gratification or even the necessaries
a school; it must be commenced on a mother's of life, but he never could learn the modern
breast, and cherished at the father's knee ; and science oh screwing the pàor man, or of defraud-
bere is the spring of Father Eiward's influence, ing the laborer of is wages. He bad many
and my success în the school ; as I saii before, triais in early life and in middle age, but God
the parents are as much under lits control as the bas shed a peaceful light upon his declining
children, not only with regard ta education, but years.'
ta every other matter. His high tone is never 'Yes, my friend, the God of mercy never fads
heard, but bis eye sentds forth lis meaninîg with ta revard His faithful servants, whlether the re-
decision. He sees everything, directs the farm- ivard comes in tune or in eternity ! And you
ing affairs of all his parishioners, insists upon sa- and your fellow-ilaborer shal not go unrequited.
briety, order, regularity, and industry, and bis I will only add-you shal] never eat the bread of
flock receives bis instructions vith the confidng dependence. But here is Father Edwvard, and
docedity of infants. He is a man of unceasing for the present I take my leave.'
(abor and few words ; but tiiese wordls, Qoating In company with my cousin I inspected the
on honored accents, are nerer disregarded, are female department, and found even more than
ever obeyed. The spirit that directs the parents the report of the school-master had prepared me
is naturally cominunicated and in stilled by ta expect. Hereafter I may give you a detailed
them into the mninds of their children, and hence account of this miodel school, the only one in-
that politeness and self-dental which prevail deed that I have ever seen worthy of the name.
in my hittle community: some might be found During a couple ofi weeks my time vas spent in
ta lauigli at, or even ridicule the idea of self- rambhing about my early haunts. Soie of mity
denial in children, but here it is practised with boyislh acquaintances still remained, but I found
a ready kindness and boly gaiety, not less grace- them quite as much changed as they found nie,
fuli or acceptable; perhaps, thian was the superna- I enjoyed singular satisfaction in examlining 'e
tural mortification of the Saints.' farmmng operations, and ta notng the agricultural

'It is a happy state, my friend, and few socies kill and the generai intelligence possessei by
ties, I fear, can boast such blessinîgs ; but it is in- all. A rivalry for wel-doing seemed ta animate
conceivable ta me how Father Edward finds time every breast, and [le only end aimed at was the
for the discharge of such numerous duties; an discharge of duty, perhaps I might add the praise
extraordinary aid must support him.' of their young priest, ta whom was attributed

' To lis ardent devotion ta Our Blessed Lady, every good they enjoyed, whether spiritual or
I attribute ail the grace and fower lie has re- spiritual. I vas fascinatedi with the equally gay
ceived, and power like that which has been con- and simple manners of this rural population,
fided to him I ave never- known in priest, whe- whose happy state furnished me with subjects for
ther old or young.' deep meditation. One among vhich v'ns, the

As his cousin, I naturally feel delighted at striking difference between the effects of lavish
the account you give of your indefatigable young bounty, and prudent, working, active, benevo-
priest, but I think, however wise and deeply read lence ; liere was a community that some years
in the workings of the youthful or the aged heart before, and with very few exceptions, was as
he may be, there is great merit still due ta him remarkable for their general wants. as they were
who carries the plans into such admirable opera- now' for the enjoyment of comparative comfort.
lion as is here displayed. Now permit me ta And whence sprung this pleasant change i siu-
say that Father Edward attributes ta you a large ply from ithe addition o some limited] funds judi-
amount of praise on many grounds, but I vill ciously applied through the means of their own
only name:one,.which is, the manner in which you exertions, ta their physical, moral, and relhgious
govern this little kingdom of yours.' improvement1! I could not help seeng tliat simi.

1 That is just like Father Edward, sir ; he lar treatment would make every locality in poor
would in bis humiltty deny ailits own merit, but, Ireland as prosperous as the one under our no-
notwithstanding, in the case f the school, the tice. Nor could I help throwing my mind back
entire merit is his. If any praise belong tu me, upon the happy and contented state of England
it is merely in carryung out lis views ta the best during the ages of faith, when similar agencies,
ot my ability ; I have no trouble, no anxiety ;- and unlimited means, kept want and its concomi-
the.harnonious.working of the:priest, the parents, tant miseries literally unknown ian that proud and
and the children, renders my office almost a sine- glorious nation. See the contrast now. A licen-
cure. In the female deparmient it i Tneârly the tious tyrant robbed the Church andi the poor of
sanie ; there is just tiis important differeece, (as tlictr patrino ry, and conferred it upon his . para.
uvben you 'examine for yourseif you 'dill admit) sites and other debauched instruments oi bis in-
that there is amnng tihem such a softness oh man- justice. And now that saine England pays the
ner and grace of behaviour, asd am sure you penalty of- bis crimes. The collection of nmne
never saw surpassed, if ever equaIIed, in any militons a year of poor rates enables the merest
sciool, no matter'what the ranik anid opportnates doit to judge of the benefits conferred on pas-
of the.pupils may have been.'' terity by the Reformera of the sixteenth century.

I can conceive the possibilily of ail you say, CHAPTEft IV.
if the mristress only possesses your own spirit and Letters froin saine of my agents, and other
naturai qualfialiatiois. Literary acquirenments are, correspondentssummoned me tDDublin on busi-
it is true, indispensable in a teacher, but yet they ness of saine importance. I was enabled ta per-
are 1osly of a-econdary importance ; tihe proler suade Fàther0O'Donovan, notwitistanding bis in-
culture of the liieart-is of more importance in pro- firatiies, ta acconpany me to that once gay and
imotng a penpIe's veai, bthi tte highest cultiva- still beautiful capital. We travelled by a pri-
tion o whicitie head is susceptible, and you 1tate conveyance, and were enabledI to proceed
think excel in iat.' hy such easy stages, as-suited the ease and taste

Withi regard ta tse regutation of the aeffe- of ny aged conptanion. ' Greshams' was always,
tions and the goverminent fIl the w'l, you spieak andt with justice, a considerable house ; we, there
truly, sir, and you will findà in, the tmitres a lady, fore, un our arrival, took up Our abode in ithat
wiho caon dly appreciale your Chrisuitu, becaus liotel. For the first few d'ays we' reinained ra-
Cuibhnic views, anti one whuio acis iupon the ineven tner private, and as I iras personally unknoawun,
asi far as you could wisih. She is, indeed, a very ani Fatuher O'Donovan almost forgottei. we.
superior wotnanl, posessing bynature Inftier and htadI the satisfaction of being permitteld, wihout
more solid quiabiiles than I have riet tiili i i any interruption, to. visit every luace ofi note whichî
othe rfemnale. lier education was of the hietht could attract cur attention.
order.-hat our.eldest andi not noted conuvent Amoug thIe variOUs scenes of interest, nrue
roud lbestoiv. Shme vaus boru to arisIocrat rank, Iad bu,.h attraction for me as the Caihalic Asso-
an ci urined in the Gfrt carcles ill .bi was ierlaps ciation ; I longed tom see the great uleader ofb is
twenty_ years.ai ag, wnca deth called away country, to histen to the persiu sise accents of the
er parentt>, ad( ta. tie asotauumluneint no;ail tise tesrivati dchanpion oftle C. urc. TI e-r.

worlid, left:ier unprovided for. Duting lier years character bis actions dommuisaided mfuy luve in hie
of prosiersti,'one irkO1f gond :ensscos eu as nde , that, d ep veneration whiib iwe voîiuldi
of grace amiuniie , wa deeplyrmgmu.,; yiéld ho the commisioned agent cf Heaven.-

ieli aiverit{ycie ter go e,. again di No' 'wav uny eîiasity lusinnem withurêardn
pl ayediself, for %(e ut once -r.Niteîvd w be un- tthe original eloquenre ofS hiel. - W,thefore,
lëpeifdeSt -She resolved oeno huer own' breal, wuet, as "e beliered,.zmcg. !0 ôhe Crn,, Ex
:uid 4n the in ulling ymp i f thie hlnitv ciamge, but on our entirance, he eagI& e'ye <o

ýridfïl y'* u v'inhua uadml 'ly mixd. ( l:Con (i, that saw every tlimu, nd knewevery
oni d t s 1 ta ed to *eid er ta thi.la- anc mn wmfi n le i d ever been imirodiuelWsted

FiallyG,GO'd was p vae o-t(,e,1
rash A aa pubte1 blesin4, rFromn wu I ave 'u' Fher O Domnoan, amd!..nedaîely get-

ou d uvl niailty ulyexpecta o'tnti ini timn up fricmm hischiair,, hue simd, ,injbatsrespuecifu
¶ie eil ,i.o a jii¢uotl. retua-ian n v Nichu r whiîn leih hea..ter observedi 'towards clenry

uny4intd rcu,~ei'a uon.trur.tydies1 uie ni"m and i is"w 'eè 1p o id~ nid s-

witha Fathier E~d ward nuh sc-op uahnuthtu'hte: hadof y -- ia the~f West, wh t bess

our efforts, and grace us with is honored- pre-
sence.'

Oh ! with wlhat ready alacrity was that voice
obeyed! With what respect and reverence was
a passage cleared, and accommodation found for
the old gentleman and bis friend on the right. and
left of O'Connell, .Before we were seated, lie
said, in his own bland and fasenating inantier,--
'Father O'Donovan, do ionor me by introducing
me to your friend !'

' Pardon me, my dear sir, if I seem to evade
your wish ; at present I am not ai hibery to
say more than a Catholic gentleman From Amie-
rica !'

O'Connel[ shook my band with cor.diality, and
said :

' Suflicient, Reverend sir ; whether as his na-
tive or adopted country, lie ivili find that the
word America is a pssport to every Irish heart.
We oWe much to that fine land i yes, t9 very
State in the Union; but our best love is siî
with our own sympathisng Catholic Maryland-
Maryland, that first raised the holy standard of
universai freedom. Yes. we owe muci to Aine
rica; and may %Te not be proud of the fame of
our countrymen, the Carroils of former time, and
the Cahls of the present day?'

I felt persuaded that lie had discovered me,-
During these few ivords, he gare me an occa-
sional glance, in ôrder, as I thought, ta ascertain
what effect bis allusions might have upon ny
feelings. His conduct brought to nmy mmd the
superhuman skill attributed ta him, in penetrat-
ing the most secret thouglhts of an unwiliing wit-
ness. I believe I had presence of mmd sufficient
to baffle him, and Father O'Donovan, with great
tact, receved bis observations as applied gener-
ally, and wiithout any particular reference. This
httle fact alone would have convinced me that
the fate ofi eland was safe, and rnust ultimately
be triumphant in hià bands.1

The routine of business baving been conchd-
ed, the letters read, and " the' rent" accounts
settied, the advocate of the Church's rights, and
the impassoned and terrible denoncer of his
country's wrongs, stood up to make the speech
of the day ; and such a display as that Wti to
me ! Words may not convey an adequate idea,
either of its excellence, or of the effect it pro-
duced on bis audience. As regarded myseif, I
shall only say that bis singular eloquence kindled
a flame in my heart, that still, even amidst the
Frost of age, burns brightly. That speech great-.
ly decided ny after fate. Sheil followed, and I
was disappointed. True, he was admirable-lie
evidently put forth all bis powers ; bis diction
was pure, classic, beautiful ; bis imagination.
exuberant ; his figures correct and strikng ;
his passion strong aEd unaffected. But yet, I
feit that I was merely listening to a set-oration.(
It struck me that bis eloquence resembled the j

fitful flash, andthe scathing power of the hlg6t-1
ening that glared, and was forgoiten in the same
moment, while O'Conneli's was the .awful, deep.-1
toned thunder, leaping from peak to peak, and1
rolling from summit to summi. in the vast Ai-:r
leghany range, winch I have heard in inutè ter-
ror,.and wbichbcan never be forgotten.

When the business was concluded, and during
the time the vast assembly was dispersing, wec
were left alone ; afier some triâng converation(
O'Connell said, with a smile that I shall neverF
forget:,

"Father O'Donoyan, you and your friend will
go home with me for dnner. I ask the favor as
a charity ; you know I am a social animal, and
il you refuse, I shaU be condemned to what I1
most on earth dialske, soitary meal, for tiierez
is unot an individual of my family in Dublin'at t
present. If, as. I idge, you desire priracy, you
will attaiti your object f(lly at niy huiable board;
not a soul will be pre.ent but ourselves there.'
. 1 hat Bay you, my sony' said Father

ThIat [amnpraud of thelhonrandwiigiad-
ly avtul myself of it,' was my ready reply.

'Ah, I was right,' said O'Cotneil ; ynu are'
[risk- knew you were Irish--tlhe irst ish ofr
your eye lold rae oI never mi.take my coul-
trymenic. Pray iov,' said be, wit ai rich brogu
:ind a leer that cold not be woiîîstood, ' mn your
wanidering through Amuerica, did you ever lp.
p n mee wia ione dWard Ça hit, a petty,
peddlicg bi4 of a mierciant, thatlse't.care a,
f6 for his country, and woulin'iave alwei
for the support of religinu, or for (li;thhinior ai
p.Jry of G d i •raTe fellow, ['w toid; tvet&u,

I ,aw' there was, ni use ' fu, r 'erconcea.
Sment ; sa mking a. virtue <(i tr y, I ga
answred huin mbis owna st> fr

'In ahoW i kuow ihle chap gh e; yes,
every im as( <t about fuman .ii etwe~i 0(
;uad mer l'n satistied- he's .oo .bttero nor Le s
.houid'be.l T 1
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creed. His coach ivas in waitingr ; ie ail en-
tered, and in a few' minutes wie stopped ah ' the
green door,' iii Merion square. With such a
host it need not be said that wve spent a delighit-
fui evenmag. I unoldedi t hinm some, of ry
future plans, and had the benefit of his reiable
advice. Durmng my stay im Dublhn, I frequently
enjoyed his society and partook of his hospitaihty
vihtnut at ail being exposed to public notire.-

Irejoiced in my good luck, and had prepared
for quitting the city ; but on the inorning previous
tu that apponted for my departure, the Even-
ing Post wvas put into my land by Father
O'Donovan, and to my chagrin tid surprise, I
fountd the tollowing paragraph:

In the list of pre.sentations y.-steriday at the
Castle, wie ere proud to perceive the naine o
our honiored counîtryman, Edvard Calhill, Esq.,
the Muhlionarie Ainerican Merchant, whose chiel
establishmunwt is iti the cit,y of. B .

S(uite Jev, 1he lilters(aimd, hlewà a
guest, by spéè5ui invitution, ath the Vice-regal
Lndge, Phnix Park, Where he was received
and treated with smarked distinction, both by his
Excellency and the Marchiones.s. Before ber
departure fron ber own country, Mr. Cahillbir-
ed on intimate teris with hier respected famnily,
and on his presentationu t the levee, she was re-
joiced to reney lier acquaintance, and confer ail
the honor and resipecu whimicl her wel-merited
and lofty station enabled her to bestow.'

We-have been iiforcned tiat his hi f object
iun coming to Ireland ,was to nisit h'sextenive
estates In Co- , county R .- late the
property of Lord F----. They have been i
lis possession more than seven years, thouglh not
a man on this aide thme Atlantic could nanme the
reai proprietor, sas-e his solicitor, Father O'-
Donovan, the aged Rector, and Father Edwaurd
Cahill, the Curate, and chief instrument in car-
rying out the benevolent views of the respected
gentleman. Aill the world knows his gsenerous
and lofty character. Perbaps the wealthiest mer-
chant in the United States-certamly the mnoet
fortunate man who ever left Ireland htiý þQMRA4
lias kept pace with hit good fortune. The kind
friend and benefactor ofhis countrymen in A:ne-
rica, it is a literal fact that not one of then -en
sought advice or assistance from him in vamn;-
but he did not confine bis bounties to chose m'erely
wnho appealed to his benevolence. The district
viich boasts the bonor ofb is birthplace bas also

become the scene of bis munificence. Ris funds
built the chapel, the parochialihouse, and the no-
ble schools which stand upon bis property, and
are supported by hiIs gratuity ; besicles, be bas
settled a liberal endowment on the parish riest,
which secures a comfortable independence for
the ecclestastic who nay 11 that sacred ofce iaC--. More stili-it is bheved as t, he
bas never received a farthing of rent'since he
became proprietor of the estates, but bas spent
the nett proceeds in elevating, not grinding the
tena imtry and laboring classes. By-this ineana,
we are creditably informed, he bas converted a
arretchedly poor population (whmicl tiey certainil
were wben le becaune proprietor) into a bappy,cotenlted, and cominfortable body of armers and
cottiers, resembhing what is called the yeomanry
classes in Engiand. We will' only further say,that Ireland wants proprietors like bimi. Many
pleasant on dits are whispered relative to lis
future views and projects, but we are not, at
present, authorised toattempt a developmenteven
as a conjecture. By the way, hie visited the As-
sociation, dined whbO'Connel., with' whmio hue
left a cheque för £100 for the Cathoei rent,
and lias smnce had severai privaté interviews wbth
the learned gentlemaai. This bodes"wel.'

I aid dain tibpaper ia a state of grief and
mnorîtfiation1. I foumnd'my wishes irustr'aéd, and
saw that my plans: by ihis hube announcerent,
must necessarilyL be 'preciptcated, if unt marred.
Ili vexation af spiri, if.not wuh usomttie (uage
of petulace, i said toF er O')oneuan,-
' Surely, my dearisir,'you coudntimlot wellmgly
have coiinributed any informationvhat wouiJ war-
rant 4the edîtor of thI Eein Post t >draw
public attengion la rMypr riue ufîir as :he hadoe, and,M a mianrso pauinfuluo oily felngs,
-andt perhaips te thegrdat onrcuion of te plans
te-fikht you know'I have un aiewT'

-- I ckhewigow è that abotme I-did
bb a ltile ; of tiatou are a irevare ; but
berel hsve benen -fety silentî every topee
huat regandJ you or your a iirs. YesT buve

hen guie ë ap nt, sdu t gentin.n
Who, îtm, cold laî'e g n W puIa I to se-

rets< oitie'knotru,1àd ag1 d twe
iar d? d ( ne o li-

ieud d ?~a P lse o ufao.
pu'm ir ò-dm e s-ay--

af1 xyslmarnE~ath i1iurLar dw.r t ~-
Ye L twh n pryafe Faer~ ÉI dua.,.;Y


